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THE FOREST RANGER
 
i) 
The Foreal RAuger Is 81)\)()lnt<ld b)' 
the Foresler after bndug passed aD 
examination, which 18 ghoen once a 
year II)' each of tbe SUPl;'rl'!S()rtl, wha 
are acauer",d lhrOllghout the l;lllted 
States. 
There are two seetlolla to this ex' 
nmlnatlon. tilt: tecb:llcll.] or wrHten. 
and the practical or field work. The 
first CDlllilst8 or questions conc.-rnlng 
land, claim, and grazIng lewli or the 
United State1i: alilo qlleStiOIlS r(::!atlng 
to lumbering and limber scaling. The 
second Is llrobably the most Interellt­
Ing. Till' men who are being oam· 
Juett are laken to a convenient IlIaCi! 
and PUI lhrough {('IiIS or shooting, 
packing, tree cutting. slIr\'t'ylng. riding 
and the art or cooking by camp fire. 
The Foreat Rt'serves lire dh'ldi'd In­
to distrIcts. After a mlln has Jlfl~sed 
the requirements he mUEl prOl1tle him­
self with a hOMle and camping outfll, 
He Is th~n seat to his dll;ulct, where 
he assumes bls duties, for whIch he 
receives. uutll promotion, ',ii pH 
mODth. 
The duties of the Ranger lire divid­
ed Into two parts. In the summer he 
mUin patrol his enllre district. and be 
on the lookout for all forl-'!t flr('t;. As 
tbe dl6trlcts often cover II cOllglder­
able area of 18:1d, from two to three 
towlll>hlps. and Ill> the conntr)' can only 
!J(! tr:wersed bf keeping to the tralll>, 
It Eometlmes takeR 8('\-erlll dR~'S lor 
the Ranger to make a comlliete pa­
trol of his dIstrict, The Go"ernment 
Is now trrlng to suppl)' eDch RlInger 
with a cauln and baril, Thcse are 
generaII)' located, lUI near DS possible, 
10 the center of the tlllltricl. In wme 
CRses, bo""cver, where water 18 Illentl­
ful, ther are built on ridges wheN:! 
the Ranger can g(>l R good view of the 
Burroundlng counlry. and thuB locate 
disastrous fires, 
The wl:lter dutlcs are sometlnles de­
la)'ed by th{' snow anti hea\'y rains, 
They coullist prlndp:lllr of trail build­
Ing, running telepbone 1l1lC'8, making 
rtre IIn..s, gathering Jlllle lI{'edll, and, 
In some locslltles where nurserIes are 
located, he 8sslsts In tra:lllvlanllng 
and shipping trees, 
The Ilanger keeps Il d1:11")' of eacb 
day's work, At the cud of each month 
the sccount of his \\'ork Bnd elper­
lencell Is forwarded to the SUI/{'I"\'ls­
or, who carefully Inspects the enUre 
and keeJl8 fl careful record of what 
the Rangers 8re doing. The following 
Is a copy of a dar's ....ork. tllken from 
the d!ar)' of a Ranger In the Angeli'S 
Resen'e, whIch Is located 1;'1 Southern 
CalifornIa: 
"Jul)' 18. 1908, 
"Left camp at 7:30 ft_ m" rotle to 
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Squirrel Inn. had lUnch. Rode d01l.'n 
to Seele~' ~'lat8 and over to Thomp­
800'S ranch. Issued burning permit 
to Mr. Thoml1l5011 for July 20.. Lett 
ranch at 2: 30 I). m. Started for camp 
by the way of Saw Pit Canfon. Reach­
ed the summit at 3:·t{i p. m. nnd nr­
rll'cd 10 camp at 4. p. m. "'orked on 
timber reports until 5 IJ. m., Weather 
clear. Time llUt In, 8 bours a.,d 3u 
minutes." 
In Inulng a burnIng permit a Rang­
er flila Ollt a bIalik, which explains 
the condlllolla and gh'cl:I the dale on 
"'bleb the permltce Is to bum rubbIsh. 
le8\'('8 or '-'rush. Ir the permhee does 
not compl)' wltlt these conditions and 
Ihe nre CScal)(!8 his COlllrol Ule lnw 
deals wllh him ,'cry Bel'erely. 
Flghtlag rlre Is one or tbe duties 
which the Ranger meels during the 
Bummer or dry season, These tires 
are very delllruClh'e lind cosl Ihe 
Government thousands or dollars an­
nually, Theile tlrell sometimell burn 
tor dUYII and lbe RUIl.:;erll otten be­
come exhaullted tQ'lng to extinguish 
them. 
The IMlhodll b)' which fire til check· 
ed are back firing, CUlling trails and 
b}' throwing dirt 0:1 burntng lea\'elI 
around the fire \lne. The belt tire­
flc;htlng toolll are the shovel, ax and 
brush knives. The Gm'ernmenl hns 
latol)' plsced large !JoXClI, CQntalnlng 
fire-fighting toolll, at place6 on the reo 
lIer\'u Where the tools rna)' bo obtain­
ed on shon notice. The canteen Is 
tound 10 be a \'ery welcome frle:ld to 
the Ranger: sc"eral of these sre 
pIeced In boxell. 
Mountain rlres are IItaned In num· 
erous wars, but the prlnCII,al cause III 
Ihe carele68 camper. who neglects to 
exUngulgh his caDl]J rlre. L1ghtulng, 
however, has In several cases been 
the cauaa or tires. The Government 
at the preent time paY8 25 cent8 per 
bour and tur:llshes meal8 for all those 
who 88slst In fire-fighting. All able­
bodied men between the ages or 16 
and 45 )'ears are expected to 3s61s\ In 
(lre·rlghtlng. 
During the )'car of 190, the area ot 
burned timber was less than one­
tenth of one per cent or the entire Na· 
Ilono.l Resen·e. This percentage haa 
been Iacreased conslderabl)' In lhe re­
cent summer months. 
The Ranger llilends his evenlogs 10 
Illndy thal he lIIay recel\'e IJrOOlotlon, 
which Is given every year. Each y<!ar 
he receives a vacallon or 15 tlars and 
In ease or sicknellll he Is alllO given a 
15 dll)'s' 1I1ck loa\'('. 
Taking e\'erylhlng Into consldera­
tlo:1, Uncle Sam 18 not 8uch a bad rei· 
low to work ror arter all. 
ELMER AWl-
JOSHES 
Fouad, Ihe rollowlog: "Please ad· 
mit J. Willoughby to clalls('lI. Absences 
as 10llows are e:l:cused on accounl or 
'domesllc (roubles'. Fridor. 1·2 
periods. Signed-" 
Miss Oughl 88)'11 "That Sauer Is gel· 
ling sweeter every l1a)· ... 
This equation caD be soh'ed Ie A 
plus R equals S plus O. 
A slands ror Artie, 
R slanda for Rosie. 
S stands for Sauer. 
o stamlll ror Ought 
Wotld-"How do rOll do, Mr. Slone. 
How Is Mrs. Stone and all the IIltle 
Ilebbles?" 
Stone--"All \\·ell. thank rOil. How 
18 lIIrs, Wood and all the little spill)­
ters?" 
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BOYHOOD EXPERIENCES 
* ONE. 
"Hello, wby are YOU 110 late?" said 
Jo1m Dullley, all the ortlce boy rusbell 
breath[e8sly IlIto the room, 
"J had lO walt for lily break[allt, 
s[r," the bo)' repJled as 800U as he 
could catch hili breath, 
"That's no excuse, air," came the 
sbarp reply, "U you haven't a better 
excuse than that )'ou 'I\'lIl have to 1;0," 
"It was lIOt my fault, Do )'011 ex· 
pect me to come to work huogr)'?" 
aald the 00)', turning red. 
"COlllC, now, tell the tnlth," was the 
reply, "I know where YOII were; I 
happened to come that wa)' lIIYilelf." 
"Well, lI[r, J went to see the circus. 
I won't do It again Ir you don't fire 
me," 
""~ell. see that )'ou don't." IUld Mr. 
Dlldley turalng back to his desk, 
thought of that circus when he W88 a 
boy. Bnd Imlleu grimly. or course It 
Wll\! better than Utili one, though. 
TWO, 
"Boys! boYlI!" came the voice at the 
foot of the slall1l. There was a stir 
within the blankets, a stretch and a 
groan, then a muffled "olce called out, 
"All r[ght!" and e\'erythlng waa <lulet. 
The voice came again: "Boy\!. get 
up, or I'll have to COOle up there:' 
The blankets mOl'cd again. 
Oh. how cold aOlI dark It was thlll 
morning: 
There was no answer to this last 
call. 
A i'loise 'I\'as heard on the IItalr•. 
Somebody W811 coming UIJ. There 
were footsteps In the room, and then 
the snap! anall! or tbe switch acrollS 
the bed. 
The footsteps returned and "'eot 
down IItalrl. 
Then two YOllngsteTl~, with frouilled 
hair aud bllnldng e)·ea. crawled Ollt 
from under the bed and allently bE>gan 
to dreu. EDGAR DU/\,CAN. 
.JOSHES
 
It was on 11 bright. cl€'llr morning
 
The lItnlOSIJhere ""1\8 cool.
 
'When Dutch. our royal fl'eshmnn,
 
Was on his WII)' to school. 
He met with Miss Van Wormer, 
And unto hl'r did Sit)': 
"How are rOil. prelt)' malden, 
Tis bad to walk alone all the ....ay,'· 
Umilire (at game): "Foul!" 
Freshmll.i'I Smith: "Where are 'ho 
feathers?" 
Uml)lre: "Vou goolle, the)' are a 
picked team:' 
WILLIAM'S LESSON. 
JOII. though kno""lnJ; il WaS a s[n to 
bet, 
Was game to pllt up with all he met. 
At rlrst he hH his monel" go, 
And then bla junk. when out or dough, 
He bet his clothclI down to the IIkln, 
All on Ihe chunce thai Brran might 
win. 
So .lop learned a leSion and learilect 
It well, 
And In his good nalured hal nlr way. 
Tellll hoW' be bet all on Wm. J. 
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The Polytechnic Journal 
Publh,hcd :'>.:onth1r b)" ,lie Student 
Body ot the C..JIrcrnla Pol)'­
technic Set,ooJ. 
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Social Edltor-Rachael E. Itamo@:e. 
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JMb Edltor-Han'c)' L. Hall. 
Start ArUsts-Jesse Meth,'ln and Wil­
liam P. Joplin. 
Business i\lannger-K'"'nneth Beck. 
A!sllllant Bualne!!8 :'>.l:tn:lgerll-J. Lee 
McDowell and Gool're C. Hopkins. 
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TERMS 
SubsCr1Ilt!on ia ('"nts pef year 
Advenllling rnle~ on Rltllllcation to 
the BUlllness Manager. 
In the few numbers of the Journal 
which have bet-II blue<! this rear, we 
have had oceaslo;l to refer to tlie mar· 
rlage of se\'eral farnler students. "re 
had had the Idea that we had not ~'et 
Ilassed our "kld'" dars, but when we 
llee onr rf'Cl'nt l'Ichool·mates taking 
their place 10 the e.oclal and Indulltrlal 
world we ~gln to realize that we, too, 
will 1I00n be called ullon to make an 
nppllcatlon of our education to the 
pumleal prolliema ot lite. To prepare 
lUI ror thill. our Polytechnic courllE'S 
are cBllcclnlly adapted. 
Thu!I tar It haB been like pulling 
teeth for the editor to secure literary 
contrlbm.lonB to the Journ!)l. but we 
truat lhat from now on condillonll will 
be better. 
If It were not for our advertisers 
we could not llUbllah the Journal. We 
tull,' appreciate Ihls support and hope 
Ihat our student8 will SUPI)l)rt them In 
return, 
We wllib all or lh~ Journal readers 
a merry. merry Chrilltrolls Bud a return 
to work att('r the holldarll with renew­
ed vigor. 
SPECIAL DAIRY COURSE. 
XeJ:t term a sl/eclal dairy cour&e will 
be 0llened In the schooI'll ;lew model 
creamer~'. Thill Illteclal course wll1 he 
ol~n to all who are Interested In dairy­
Ing, and we besileak for It a llbaral 
attendance, especially by dairymen In 
this and neighboring counllC1l. The 
COUnle '1\'111 be of untold value to tbose 
who take It. 
We bope that tbe dalr)'men of thl8 
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part or the country do not ha\'e I.he 
flallle menta] attitude that they had a 
rew reartJ ago when Dr. 'Ward, the 
State Imcterlologlsl, lectured bere On 
dairy bacterlolog~-, All wpre In\'lte-d, 
but \'err few OUTsIde or the school nt­
lended, One dalrrman, when lu,ked 10 
aUend, rel)lIed Imlllltlenllr thllt "It Is 
all foolishness: I know too much about 
lhem blanked bugs already," The raCt 
WJUI. thut he did not even know "nough 
about them to know that ther nrll 1I0t 
bugs, but plnnts. 
Farmers are 1001lcd down upon by 
man,' class!'s or pMple, but when ag­
riculture Is llIlt upon the sam~ lotelll­
gNiI lluls na oUler Ind\l8trles, the 
farmer will not ha\'e to take second 
place to anr·bod)'.ln soelet)·, poUtlcs or 
Ihe general IUt! or the day. 
Plans lor the dalr)' coul'lIe are not 
rd mature, lout when the)' are, the 
Journal will gh'e them lull attenUon. 
EDITOR. 
THE AGRICULTURAL CLUB.
 
'fhursda)' e.'eulng, 1,;'0\". I:!, the club 
llIet and was presided O\'er br Mr, Con· 
dlt owing to th~ absence 01 bOth the 
PresIdent and Vice-PresIdent. 
Mr, MaJDwalring, the "~oreBt SUller­
\'IBOr or this distrIct, was Introduced 
b}' Mr, Condit and gave an hlleresll:ig 
Ilnd Instructive talk Oll Forestry, re­
lating IlrlnCII)all)' to tll~ \\'ol'k lhat Is 
being done and the \\'orll to be doue 
In the "'orellt Service aud of Ihe mao}' 
dlrflcultles arisIng In this work. lie 
also answered mBay questions 8sked 
bl' dIfferent mcm1)eril relating to lor­
elll'}". 
Elmer Awl th"n told 1I0me Interest· 
Ing experlcllces that he has had 10 the 
Forest Service In one of lhe Heaen'es 
In the southern part or the State. lie 
8hlO told lIS or the work that Is being 
accompllllhed there and answered a 
great many quellllons relating to ror­
eatr,- 'In that sectlO:l, 
On Dec, :I another me~tlng was held 
and the progrum l)rell:1red tor the eve­
!lIng was a d{'loate on the to\)lc: "Re. 
Ilohed, Thllt Intenlllve agriculture Is 
more llrOrltable lhull extenlll..e agri­
culture." 
Those who w.:.-re to take pUl'l In the 
debate were: Art!rmatl"e, Murph)-, 
Curtis and Yates; ne8atlve, Davia, 
.I.arklorr and Awl. Ho\\,c\'er, w!len It 
came time for the debate Oa\'18 and 
.M url)hy were lhe only o:\es Ilresent. 
But the debate came orr lind e,'err" 
body preMnt had to get up and argue 
on the side saslgul'd to him, The 
President and Secretary acted as 
judges, but OWlllg to &Ome disagree­
ment 110 Ilcelllion waa rend(·red. 
Many good argument8 wer~ tor· 
warded on both aIdes and tile e,'eo­
lng's Ilro~"'llm pro"u] a HucceSH In 
spite ot the fnct that all the members 
were not prClli!llt. 
Arter a short re«'S~ n buslneH8 meet­
Ing was called and a few bUHluel:l5 
Items dIscussed, 
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DEBATING 
On Friday 'evening the !IT&t of the 
series of debates for this year WaQ 
held at the San Lolli High School be· 
tweeD Polnechnlc and the San Luis 
Hlgb. 
Prof. S. S. Seward, or Stanford Unl· 
verslty. was selected 118 Judga for lhe 
debate. 
The 8ubJect W8S: "Resolved, That 
the United Stales Government should 
guarantee Iha bank deposits." Pob', 
technic Bllilported the negative and 
the High School the affirmative. Pol~' 
was represented by WalllOn, Bianchi 
and Kendall 8a firat, ac<:ond and third 
apeaKers reslle<:Uull)', Watson a180 
malting the rebuttal Blleech. Schulze, 
Mason and Jonea represented the Illgb 
School. 
The final declalon of the judge WBa 
IlS follows: TOlal points, Polytechnic, 
:?H; San Luis High, 256. Jones, ot 
the High School, with 97 polats, was 
given tint Illace; Watson, of the Poly· 
technic, with 93 polnu, was gIven Se<:­
ond place, and Mason, ot the High 
School, with 90 jlolnts, was gh'en third 
Illace. 
The rooter sections of both teams 
encouraged th~ debatera as much as 
possible with numerous ~'eU8 and 
songs, and after the program was 
over cheers were given to both the 
losing Bnd winning teams. 
While the de<:lslon Wil.8 being made 
the Polytechnic Glee Club rendered 
two selectloDII. 
On Dec. 6 Arro}'o Grande and Santa 
Marla High Schoolll debated at Arro­
yo GrantJe, and the winning scbool­
Santa Marla-will debate agaInst the 
San LuIs lIlgh School at Saata 1'olarla 
jll'obabl)' sonJe time In March, 1909. 
Pob·technlc wli1 not hold the cup 
thla year, but there are more years 
coming. We have had the cup two 
}'CMS now and It Is only necessary to 
win the debate one more rear to gain 
permanent posllesslon. Our team did 
excE.'][eut work and Ollr rlnal score was 
only a llltle IE.'lls than that of the High 
School. r\cxt ycar we are going to 
do better. 
FRESHMAN ORGANIZA TION
 
AS the usual lime tor orga=tlzlng the 
"Freahman Class" cornea a(ter the 
Thanksgh'lng hoUdays, Ihe ·'Fresh· 
men" met on December second and 
llelected class ortlcen. It dId not tIIke 
the dsss long 10 decide who they 
wanled for rejlresclltatlvea and the 
following were elected: 
President-Ernest 'fates.
 
\'Ice Presldellt-Glenn Piercy.
 
Sec::retnr}'-Elmer Awl.
 
Treasurer-Ralph Pe8lle.
 
The dua wishes to extend Its
 
thanks to the "Senior President" wbo 
presided o\"er the election and gave 
them a good start, 
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Of all evenings that should be cel· 
ebrated, SaturdAy, i:\ov, 25, stands 
near the head; and the wa)' In which 
II was celebrated reflecta great credll 
on the various committees In charge. 
Tbe occasion was a recepUon given by 
the !l(hool"s Dance Committee In hOn­
or of the wlnlling ballketball teams. 
The beav}' fog did 'lIOt Ilrevenl the 
presence of a good crowd, and a \'ery 
enjoyable lime resulted. D:mclng was 
Indulged in throughout the evening, 
and the merl')'wakers lhoul;htleesly 
IItelllled the hours awsy to the musl_ 
furnished by the Misses "'lunO:t. 
The refrellhments, which were 
l;erved juat before the last dauce, were 
heartily alJpreciated and furnished a 
fitting dlmax for a dE'llghUul eve;:)· 
11I"l. 
SCHOOL NOTES
 
Marie Durban, a fonner Polyteebnlc 
IIludenl, was marrll'd la~t momh to 
Ernest Gudel, of Pecha. 
On l\'ov. 21, Ruby Kirk, another for­
mer Po])', was marrled to Io'red Jonell, 
of San Luis Obillpo. 
i:\ov. 27 witnessed the marriage In 
Susan villI', of Clal'll. I.. Stringfield, '08, 
Bnd Mar[on 8. Rlee. 
The chOrus of the combl:led bo}'l!' 
and girls' glee cluhs mlltle Its first pub­
Hc appearance In aSl:Iembly, l"ov. 24. 
Allan V, Emmert, '07, hall been for 
about a )'ear tellchlng horticulture In 
the Pr<1ston School of Industr)' at lone. 
The lath propagating bous!.', whlcb 
was recentl)' added to lhe plant Indus­
tr)' department, Is proving a valuable 
adjunct. It Is !loped tllaL a cheesecloth 
propagating house may WOn be erect­
ed also. 
A girls' glee clUb WIUI organlzell this 
month and a great deal of Interest Is 
being shown by Ihe mUlllclllh' Inclined, 
Miss Richardson was chosen leader; 
HaMI Wood, [llnnlsl, and Rac!lael 
Ramage, s\:Cretary. J'he girls expecl 
10 muke gooll progress In their work 
nnd would be glatl of nny help from 
those girls who have failed to jol:J. 
There will be several musical lITO­
grams render(>d llurlng the )'ear by 
the glee clubs ond b)' a chorus of the 
oo)'s' and girls' glee clubs combined. 
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FOOTBALL. 
On Salurll.~·. OCto~r :.!t. tbe H1;;h 
School Football Te1lDl )uIII to the PoI,.­
lec:bnlc: at Alhlt>tlc Puk -:!G to O. It 
.u • "'ell plared pme but mucb time 
lI'" lOll! In db.pullng and ronsultlng 
the rule book. Wht>a Pol) '"ianted 10 
saln a f ...w )'.rda all the" had to do 
...... to IlU! Buck lbn.u(:b the line anll 
then ground wal made. ('oJ: proved 
to be • &ood man to pIll around the 
end. lI.y....rd playt'd a good game 
at ("('OU'f, ron,'.It>rlng hla having lit· 
tie pr1lctl('t'. Wh..n :llnnnlnll; ol'l("p 
got alarled, hI' couldn't be stoppM. It 
Voaa la one of hla tOllchdown runa Ihllt 
be wu IIl('kll't1 after cros.s.lng the line. 
and receh'l'(1 8 _I,ralned ShOUlder llud 
was fort::('d 10 retire from the game. 
HOllklnll look hla place behInd lhe line 
and Adama look Uopklna' place Q;l 
the line. 
Wileu lhe IIIgh School wanted 10 
make Il IlIln the)' tried a punt or for­
ward Pll88 tor a line buck but agal:!st 
Poly', Itone Willi It wa. or no IIl1e. 
Pol)'lechnlc·. fOOt{'r Sec.-tIOD Ihowed 
whal It wal Olldo or when ever a 
101lchdo90'n rUIl Willi made from the rar 
end or lhe field. 
The line Ill) WU .. tollow'i: 
Hayward Center. . . .. . .. 1.I:r'" 
Peuonl ....•...R G.••...••. Knlgbt 
Curtll L.. G Mason .. 
J!ol.hlnl R. T Co)[ 
FddlE"r ., •...... I~ T,•..••.. PetE"r~D 
Pease R E S<:bul&o 
Awl I~ E Dark 
Beck ...•...•. Quarl(.'r. . .•.. Tur:1ey 
CC,)[ ...•.•..•••R. M.••••••• Ealtman 
Mannlnl'; •. ... I~ H..... .I.uchetlu 
Buck •..•.••. FIIIl Dack..... "'1)'land 
Tbp Inl('rl"lt 10 g}'mnaaUca la £rad· 
uall,' gro90'lor;, lIr. Condit hn plan· 
ned a hal"(" and bound ra('E" tor all 
those Inter. sled In 1001; dillno('e 01:1' 
0102;. oul tiDal arrang('D\E'ntl have nol 
}'eL 0("('0 mllod '. 
BOYS' BASKETBALL 
The 11r!!11 gam€" or bUketbali 1\'&1 
l)lsy£'(l tor thp cllalllplcmllhlll ot the 
lengue bet .....een Ihe bo)"!f teaUlS or San· 
ta Marla IIlgh School and Polytechnic 
on the gronndll of Ole lutter. Poly· 
technic \\'00. 14 to 4, th('relby wlllning 
the ch:unplonllhlp for llle )'enr. The 
court waa In II talrl)" good conditIon 
cooslderlng the Well wealher. It had 
beell COH'red with II hl,)'er of IlInd Sat· 
urdar morning, making Il more eaey 
10 gel around on than 011 the wet 
~rouDl!. Ever)' milD Il'RYf>l! the ~t 
IJI> ~:o 11' !low. and at the end or the 
first half PoI}lechDlc wu on the ,ate 
rool! to rlClory. Feldler and Hopkin. 
dlt! the goal thro,,'lpg and did It well. 
BPlter guards than Buck and Murllb, 
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could 1I0t be found. wblli! Duncan 
.howed bll oppo:.ent the tclenunc 
method or 1118,"101;. The game ,.-u 
hard pl.led all the war through. but 
barde.t toward the lut ,,'hen Poly­
lE'<:'hnle 1K'~ to get waJ'med ull. 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL. 
The glrla' basketball '~lOn ('Dd, d 
wltb • flourish, our girls having won 
1""0 gnmet nad lost one. 
Saturday morning, Noy, 21.lheteam. 
aubl and a lew rootera, atarted for 
Santa Marla, full)' confident of com­
Ing home wilh a 8core tbal would 
weigh hf'a\'I1~' In the lult cain. The 
game W.I scheduled for 10:30 ft. Ill.• 
but on account or delay of the otlrrow­
g8u,g<, tfaln. clused b)' an agent tick­
Ing "Magic Yi'ast" 51gol1 00 (('::Ices e,', 
ery felll' mile". ibe gaUlt" did nOI begin 
until 11):.5. 
MiJM King or the San I~ul. high 
Ichool, was rerer~. At Ihe (lrst 10llll' 
Iq of the ball In center, It "'81 caul!:bt 
by tbe Pol)' Ct'oter, and after a dltncult 
.truJ:lI:le, (be ""11 ,,'ent InlO Ibe Poly 
soal The ""II came to SanUl )Iarla 
loa~ time and apl.a, but tbe SU..rdl 
did lurprillngl}' good ..-ork and at tbe 
end ot tbe finn halt the IICOre wal 9 
10 1 In flwor ot the Poly. The ...rond 
bait. tbe red and while braced up, and 
made two tr('e tbrowa and a t1('ld 
thrOw. This made their 1I('0re G. Thl' 
green and gold kellt the ball In mo­
tlOll with the score going 1111 ,and wheu 
lime was called the llCorp was Ii to 
5 In favor of Polytechnic. 
The &chool spirit ot Santa Marla "'as 
fuU,. equal to any flC:hool lb.t baa ever 
been In the league. After lbelr de­
alllO It ser,-ed to k~p one In a good. 
humor." Th.. lJanllUet •.•• the belt of 
the da).. ud. beIIt of all, It ..... gotten 
up .nd .en·Nt by thf' basketball bora 
of the school. En'rytblnl ..... prime, 
aOd the manner In wblcb It wa. lWrT­
ed could not be beat"n. After ahort 
()H'(:heos were made b)' 1I('\"f'ral of 
th06e IlN.'I!POI the crowd ruehed tor the 
tra.ln. Some were late, but tbe engi· 
neer. knowing tbelr importance, dela,.· 
ed the train. With ch~" for Santa. 
Maria, gh'ea by the large (!) Poly· 
technic rooler !lett Ion and returll 
('heers by Santa Marla tor Poly. the 
train mOl'ed oul of thp aUltlon, The 
girls reachl"d San Luis in time tor tba 
t'xcltlng [ootOOIl game betwl't'n Pol)' 
and San I~uts high school. 
done their hE'8t, and lhat grle\'iog 
.'ould do no ~. 
As the toaalmaater said; "A teed 
.·aa the bE'st tblnR 10 teule one's mind 
after a game like the one jill! plared, 
[eat everyone aet>m€'d 10 teel ther bad 
BOYS' BASKET BALL 
On account ot rain tbe Iinal baaket 
ball game between thi! Santa Marta 
1Io,-a and the Polnech"lc team bad to 
he poetponed. Tbls pme Is looked 
for .....ard to beoeause It "'iIl determlni! 
the chaDlplonshlp betwt'('n Polytech­
nic fLnd Santa Marla.. Manager Man· 
nlng of the team hall corrO!I\)()nded 
with teams o[ the norlhern a;ld 
aout.hern Ilarts or the Slllle and ex­
lK'Cts 10 gel a number or gamell before 
Chriltmaa. MOIIt of lhase gamea 11'111 
be piayed aWa)' from home and much 
enjoYment II looked for"'ud to by 
members of the learn. 
GET SHOD at EWERS &. ADRIANCE
 
ALL THE LEADING STYLES 
---1:""--­
FOOTWEAR AT LOWEST PRICES 
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"\V'::';~;:ER SWEATER COATS s~:-.", 
Always the Newest Out 
• ,K • GREEN 
ROWAN'STools,C ullery and 
"Palace of Sweets"Mechanics' 
FOR BroIl GRADt: 
Candies, Ice Cream Supplies 
-AND-­
San lUis Implement Company Hot Drinks of All Kinds 
Sin luil ObisPD, California 
Southern Pacific Milling Company
 
Warehousemen and Grain Dealera, will pay H..Igheel Market Cuh Price for 
Wheat, Barley, Oats § Beans 
Or 108n money on grain stored In our warehouse at low rates of Interest 
Salinas Valley Lumber Co. 
Dealers In Lumber, Picket,. POliti, DOOrs, W!ndOWB, Lime, Plaster, HtJr,
 
and all kinds or Building Material at the very lowell cUrTent ratel. Esti·
 
mates given on all kinds of Mill Work
 
R. M. Shacklefred, Gen'l. Mgf. C. W. Reynold., Local Agent
 
TIHIIE WIHIllTIE IHIOUSIE
 
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, Props. 
Dealers In Dry Goods and Fancy Goods 
Clothlnu, GrocerIes and ProvIsions 
Give tl8 a Trial and )'00 will be 8 Steady Coslomer 
Special Discount Given to Students 
Cor. Monterey and Chorro Sts. Tel. Main 101 
COME IN AND INSPECT OUR STORE 
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AUGUST VOLLMER
 
DJ!:AER IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc.
 
SATISFACTION 
793 Higuera Street, 
Have _ 
You Seen Our Hand Engraving? 
We engrave monograms, 
We engrave buildIngs or any liCe­
ne..,. In lpoons, 
We can reproduce any pIece of 
band engraving, 
See UB about any engravIng or 
manufacturing or Jewelry, 
SAN LUIS JEWELRY GO. 
GO TO '.l'BE 
SHOE HOSPITAL
 
_FOU_ 
SHOE REPAIRING 
G. HILTON 
O'Sullivan & Co.
 
GUARANTEED 
- - San Luis Obispo 
Sinsheimer 
Brothers 
Most ErtensiYe Mercantile 
Establishmeo' in the Gnon~ 
The San Jose
 
Engraving Co.
 
DESIGNERS and PNOTO ENGRAVERS
 
Fine line, Rnss S"rd and Maps
 
Gnlnr Plales and Embossing Dies on Zinc
 
Nail-Tone EngrlYlng on Zinc and Gopper
 
32 L1GHTSTON ST.
 
Phone Main 28 SAN JOSE, CAL.
 
-----JIil---1 
SUBSCRIBE
 
FOR 
Tm~ 
POL YTECHNIC
 
JOURNAL
 
III
 
Fo,. Walk-Over Shoes 
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THE OALIFORNIA MARKET
 
For POULTRY, FISH, OYSTERS and SHELL FISH 
963 MOITEREl STREET, SII LUIS OBISPO, CllifORIl1
 
STOUT & SCOTT, Props, Tel. Main 89
 
THANK . YOU! 
We wish to thank the Polytechnic Students for their patron­
age during 1908, and we extend best wisher for a
 
Happy and Prosperous 1909
 
HILL'S BAZAAR
 
OF COURSE 
Muzio-Brizzolara Co.
 
GROCERIES ANO PROVISIONS
 
_Pure Olive Oil a Specialty~ 
SNYDER'S
 
EVER¥TIIING FOR WOMEN 
SKINNER FURNITURE CO. 
Stoves, Ranges & Heaters
 
HIGUERA STREET, . . . SAN LUIS OBISPO
 
Union Hardware 
:nd ,Plumbing Co. 
For Quality and RIght Prices 
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Sperry Flour Comp'yThe Modern 
Manutacturera ot 
LaundryCo. FLOUR 
~~. FEEDGentlemen', Fine Work a Specialty 
No Saw Edgea on ColI.r, and Cuff. ETC.Work,: 1301 BROAD STREET 
Phone, Main 77 0" 
A Drifted Snow Flour 
CALL ON 
MAIN '9 Emlls all Others.Always Recei'l'es Prompt Attention 
Agent. forSANDERCOCK 
AalfaJfa Meal and Coulson'sTRANSFER 
Poultry FoodCO. 
RENETZKY & CO.
 
AGENTS FOR 
] REGAL SHOES [
 
$3.50, $4.00 & $5.00 
718 Higuera Street, 
- -
San Luis Obispo 
THE COFFEE CLUB { B':~~: R;:
 
New Location 853··855 Higuera Street 
:h"'Ex-r '1-'0 CITY HALL 
Mariacher & AUnlaier 
Merchant Tailors 
981 MONTEREY STREET ( 0 ••"." "«. )
, Ea-<l of Pool Olli"", SAN lUIS 08ISPO, CAL 
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ASTON, for Poly Photos, MOHnKE! ST. Nnr ~sl OffiCi 
w. w/ah You a Merry Chrl:Jtmaa and Happy NOIIII Year 
HOW ABOUT IT?-Do you need a New Suit of
 
Clothes? If so, you had better see us, as
 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
B. G. LATIMER SAN LUIS 
TRANSFERIagle 
co.Jl1armary for prompt delivery of 
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL. your baggage 
PIlOQe Maill 35 886 Monlerey Sl,ed Ph"_ Red 1562 
HARRINGTON BROS The German Bakery
BREAD, PIES AND CAKE 
Harness, Buggies, Robes Fresh Every Day. AI,o 
Whips, Coin Purses 3nd Fine Line of Cilndlet 
Pocket Knives H. Berke.,yer. Prop. T'I. Black 532 
fiNE RI&S ~ SPECtAlT1' Oi'EX DAT Ar:o Rim The TelegramPhone /lfain 38 
WAN'l'~ TO m: 
fo'HIENDSRowan Stables 
MILLS BROS., P,op•. "'lTEf THE 
977 Hillu."" St., Junction of Court 
SA.N LUIS OBISPO, CAL THE POLY BOYS 
CHILD'S BAZAAR P:s~x~..~~c~Toys 
Now Pol,. Boys dont torget your Swet!thearlR l\nd Siste"Toys wben Cbristm.. cowee, but. 011.11 ou us tor 
Chost." P~S"~ ~ Spooi,g CoolsToys Sou",;rs of All Ki,ls (' Fine Caol, i' Fane, BOlOS 
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A 
L 
A
C 
E
Horse 
BORSE
Cor.
J. L. ANDERSON
 
uits to Order 
HATS, CAPS, TRUHKS, VALISES CLOTHING, SHOES, GEHT'S SUPPLIES~ 
Call Building, Monterey Street 
DO YOUR BANI{lNG WITH THE 
Commercial Bank
 
Capital and Surplus $250,000 
J. C. HILL
 
for porting Goodl
 Crocker's 
San Lui. Obi.po Dry Goods 
PALACE Gloak and
 
Suit House
 
Bath & Shaving 
Parlors 
San Luis Obispo 
California 
1040 Chor ro treet 
SouvenirN. F. SCHLICHT 
Shoeins
 
Blacksrnlth1ns and
 Post 
Rubber Tire '\lork 
SHOEING A SPECIALTY Cards 
Nipomo ond Hi,uera St.. 
GILBERT, Shoemaker AT LIND'S
oovu'r S'l.'RJ!l.Ji:'I.' 
Soles aewed on by maobiufI bettor
 
and neater tban hll,nd work, and coet
 I
 
no more Bookstore 
Only beet Sole Leatber U8ed 



